
INDIAN ARTIST

TULSA VISITOR

Exhibit at Central. High
School Attracting

Interest

K. Overton Colbert, Chl'-haw-

Indian artist 1 hers nl lils'palnt-Ing- s

nte on exhibit at Central hleli
school,

Colbert my that tndst people
. xpsct art to bo something fungible,

ke n bunch of tjrrtpes, that they
un icaJlly KrftJtp anil umlcrstnml.

in doesn't think that. Ho la not
, all annoyed It his pictures are not
.xlorstooil. Ho does not bcllovs

'tin' the max of people nru capable
t understnnillnK tiiom. llo thinks

that cveryono except artist, tho
wonl artists tiled In the broad sense
ird embracing other of tho fine
irta than palntlnK Is stupid. Ho

jrn so quite frankly. Ho Is Just
is frank In admitting that ho ex-

pects some of his work to exist "for
Ho points out tho tfnrt

hat he has several masterpieces In
il exhibit at the high school.

Colbort'a canvases aro rich lit
nlor. Kven tho moat uninformed

if laymen can toll that. Ono of his
paintings of a desert mirage0 fascinates In Its subtle translation
to canvas of thn evnstvo shimmering
quality of which mirages aro made.
His uso of color In depicting sun-bin- e,

and creating the purplo mys-
tery of night Is something that
ivoryone can appreciate Hut most
of his paintings nro symbolic, they
ire modern and they requlro both
explanation and study on tho part
of thoso who go to sco them.

Ills Interest lies In dynamic forces,
In thn primitive and strong emotions,
ilia artist explains. It Is llfo and
motion that ho Is putting on canvas.

Colbert's work has attracted le

attention nnd a great deal
nf favorable comment from eastern"!
m critics. io Is a natlvo Okla-hom-

nnd his pictures have been
hown this last summer nnd this fall

in both Oklahoma City nnd Norman.
. Its is making talks this week beforo

, everaL.of tho women's clubs of the" city.

J.

Tho public will not find the situa-
tion actually unbearable until the
column conductors go on strike.

Air-Tig- ht Sabbath
Closing" Ordinance

Facing II cm jctt a

Pptflsl to Tb Wor.J.
HKNHYETTA, Oct. 31 -I- n an

effort to cloio up the moving pic-
ture shows, prohibit baseball and
all other forms of amusements on
Sunday, and to have, tho city coun-
cil enforce to the latter tho state
law relative to labor for pay on
Httntlay, tho I'rotcstant churches
of thu city held a union meeting
In tho superior courtroom Htindny
evening, nnd declared for a sealed
tiabbath day.

Tho petition presented by tho
mlnliterl.il alliance for Sunday
cloning was presented to tho city
Council a week ago, but was held
over for further consideration. In
tho meantime opponents of tho
proposition havo been busy

a county potltion, and n
lively sMpnlsh between tho fac-
tions Is looked for when tho mat-
ter Is brought up for final action.

Ono coundllman has been quoted
as s.iylng ho would prefor to havo
tho matter settled by a voto of
tho people for nn alr-tlg- Hun-da-

while a member of tho min-
isterial nlllaneo U said to have
Mated that they wero only nfter
the picture shows and bnscball,
that It was not contemplated to
tioso filling stations, Ico deliver-
ies. Ico cream parlors, etc., nnd
tho cry of .class legislation Is
rained by- - basobalt-movl- o show
advocates.

1'. S. Steel Tnys IMvldmd,
Ni:V YOItlC, Oct. SI Tho Unit-

ed States Htecl corporation today de-

clared tho rcgulsr quarterly dlvi-den-

of 1 1- per cent on the com-

mon nnd 1 4 per cent on tho pre-

ferred storks, Tho report for tho
ni.,,up adH,1 Scntnmlier 30. last.
showed net enrnlngs of $27,488,339,
compared witu izi2se,4i i" i
n,niiiin vent After deduction ot
dividends, there wnn a deficit of
tl,33B,EBZ. compared with a deficit
of 11,462,345 in tho previous quar- -

ter.
rl.,.. ltn tlli.i Shut nf Villi.

TUOV, .V. Y Oct. 31. Ill order
to cast his veto nsxt lucsuay o.
XfAttl.nn 111 rt llftrltn. in mllcS, new,,, v . - .......... -
ant of hr, whroldt a mil una a

i iYil Tllta willJinil 111 Illl JllUlllUi VIIUII n

will be accompanied to tho polla by

Tk
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It's the Jim Hill Delicious an apple with
flashing red skin an apple whose mcltingly tender
flesh sparkles with sprightly flavorcdjuice. Eat one,
skin and all. You'll want another.

Here's the reasonThe Jim Hill Delicious comes

from the finest single apple growing region in the
world Wcnatchee District, Washington. And be-

cause our regulations for picking, packing and ship-

ping Hill Delicious reachesare so exacting, a
you with all its captivating harvest time goodness.

Grocers and fruitmen sell the Jim Hill De?ic-iou- s.

Be sure the Jim Hill label is on the box from
which they serve you.

Jim Hill Delicious are in season now.

WtXATCJItl DllTXICT CCOMMTIVC AHOCIATIOff

A oruJurJon of frowen of entinf
11,000 ittei sfiiiounuin-uude- il apple oithirdi

Glllral Officii WtWATCHH, Waimnctok
TEsfWenatchce Apples-

-

Tim.fj cAmies

RELAXATION IS

KEY TOSUCCESS

Ad Club Members Given
Some Good Advice by

Harry Bolton

Work hard when at work; play
haid when at play. Don't try to
work II hours a day, and above nil,
don't take yotsr business so seriously
that you can't relax mentally and
physically nt periodic Intervals nnd
become oblivious to the dally rrlnd
nnd Us attendant high pressure and
worry.

This ndvleo was given to members
of thn ,il club nt Hotel Tulsa Tues-
day noon by Harry Molton, managing
nerocior or tno .Modern iiomo and
Ilulldrra exposition, who explained
that ho spent seven dreary months
In n Minltarlum recovering from a
nervous breakdown caused bytrylng
to work three eight-hou- r shifts each
dny,

"After this period In n sanitarium
and thn subsequent two years In
which I was able to do but little
work, I concluded I was ton young
to ahufflo 6ff," ho said. ".Vow 1

put In a full day. working hard
whllo I work, but refusing to worry.
Regardless of tho press of business,
I take off at least one hour each day
for relaxation. I spend 20 minutes
of this hour with calisthenics and
then I fall asleep like n baby and
sleep for another 20 minutes,

"Persons connected with exposi-
tions nnd shown labor under a
greater strain than directors nf other
forms of business becanso they are
constantly dealing with now faces
anil new conumons. jiio oniy ri'"-eo- n

Itlngllng held his own with ago
was becausn he nned n lirg
and efficient organization which
handled tho worries."

Referring to tho Modern Home
and llullders exposition, Uolton
stated tha Tulsa show Is thn most
complete nnd lavish of any show
held under his direction. Similar
exposition have been held In Atlanta,
Cleveland, Chattanooga nnd other
large cities. Boveral exhibitors, he
advised, each spent more than three
thousand dollars on their booths for
thn exposition week. To nd.il realism
and demonstrate practicability,
plumbers provided hot nnd cold run- -
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ntnir witter In better demonstrate
bath fixtures.

llotlton started his business career
when 10 veara old. nftor his parents
died, ills first Job was selling pa-

pers. Krom this he graduated into
tho advertising department of a
southern newspaper. It was while
in tlHn position inni lie was mrusi
Into the lob of managing an ntlto- -

mold, show. He has directed vari
ous expositions since then.

A few minutes of thn Ad club
1..M..t.a,,n ilnte.t f ( nrltlrl.ms
ot display space, used by local ad- -

vtrusers.

ACCUSED PRAYS ON STAND

Hoy Minister Charged With Murder
Mnkt's Drnitiatlo ApiM-nl- .

irrATUaHOIlO, Oa., Oct. 31

Opening with a short prayor, Hlllott
1'adrlck. boy minister, this nflernoon
took the witness stand In his own de
fense at his trlnl here on charges of
murdorlng his wife and mothcr-l- n

law last June.
Heads were bowed all over the

courtrbom In response to a request
from Padrlck for court and spec.
tators to Join him In tlin prayer tt
then launched Into a dramatic and
fiery sermon.

"I married my wife because I
loved her." I'adrlck declared, as hn
addressed the Jury, "Mv wlfen
family set a trap for me and they
caught me. My wife told mo her

I

21 1'Irst HnMmi

Cereals Breakfast Foods
Quaker Puffed Wheat,
per I I
pncknRo JLiv
Quaker Puffed Rico,
per I OXr
piickage . . . .. JLtJ U

Kcllogg's Crumpled llran,
per pkg ..320

Kellogg'a Corn Klakcs, large
packages, each ..... 12o

Kellogg's Corn Klakes, small
packages, each Ho

Kellogg's Krumbles, per
packag Ho

Iost Toastlrs, largo pnekages,
each

I'ost Toastles, small packages,
each m fi0

Swan's Down Health nran,
per packago I'M"

Swan's Down Graham Klour,
per package 37o

Tost's llran Klakes, per
package I

C. & II.
Pure Cano

The market prlco on canned
Is advancing but this

week we will sell Pet, Hor-den- 's

nnd Nestle's Kveryday
tall cans ml!!; at 10c QQn
each or 10 cans for..

Pet, Itorden's nnd
Everyday small cans,
17 for

Now supply fresh sweet butter
Just received.

Special values on National Ills-cu- lt

Co., products. All IS cent
packages, 12Vtc each; nil reg
ular lOr. packages.
oach

Than

Q1
10 barB

23-o- z jar But
ter, ,
each

jar

4'1-o- z. jar
each

per bar
Oil

per bar
10 bars
Naphtha
Soap
10c bars

Soap
15c cans Lye,
each
15c
each

No. 2ii cans,
each

99c

6c

.

.

No. OK
each

cans lQ
each

No. 2 cans
ple,
each
No. 2 cans Red

0each dXKs

A. U

n

mother best her to force her M
marry me "

I'adrlck quoted ths 1111 n fre
quently. He told of thn flight of
lU nnd his wife from Hoil.im and
how It's refused t"
flen nnd was by fire

Walking to whern his father-I- n

law, M II. Dixon, sat listening, l'nd
nek shouted

"You hounded mo and bought the
first license so I could marty yout

The yot'lh did not comment on ths
killing of Ms wlfo and her mother
Hn spoke for 15 minute- -

U. S. NOT TO BE

Won't Tnkc I'url in Hcrnp Itctncrtl
l'ramv nnd

Oct. 81 rnrmnt
denial ,ts made at tho White House
this afternoon of reports tlrlftlnu
back from abroad that the I'nlted
Htnten Is making any pro-
posals in thn
between Vrnnce and

Veteran .ludgn Quits Honed.
Oct. 31. - Judge

Marlon Dcvrles. founder and presid-
ing Justice of thn United Xlates
diirt of customs appeals, todny re-

signed from the bench, llfs
was accepted Piesident

Harding, wbn sent him n letter
U i g his -- 1 icars of work in tht

r.tfitoms service Judge Ucxrlcs re
signed to enter law prat tire

BTOItn NO. 1 8TOHK NO. 2
Knst Bccind nnd

milk

7G
Ncstle'n

htoui: no. a
lima Main

Aunt
per

pkjar
Aunt Buck

per pkp;

Shredded Wheat lllscults, per
package 11 Ho

Mothers' Onts, per package tl'.'u
Armour's Oats, large

each 'J5o
Armour's Oats, small

each s fit
I'olar Hear Oals, small pack-

ages, ouch , . . , . Kin
Hreakfnst Food, per

packago 23o
l'urlty Oats, largo

nach 2,Vi
l'urlty Oots, small

each . , lit)
I'urlna Hranios, per

packago IT.ia

The mnrket prlco on Crystal
and 1. & soap Is up.

The retail prlco will go up
next week. This week wo offer
10 bars ot either A Qn
for only ftOC

Gallon cans solid pack red
pitted cherries

! per can
rjallon cans solid pack

berries,
per ran

No 2 cans standard
corn, per ran

No. 2 cans tomatoes,
per can.

Wo Itoscrvo tho Illght of Sales to

Kniitii

White

I'nmlly
j)i;i.i ijki t'HAiitiii

110 Orders lOo (5 Orders 20c Ijtss SS Orders "So

AND RETAIL
200, 202, 204, 206 East First Street

Corner First and Cincinnati
LARGEST MARKET

21,00 Square Feet of Floor Space

This or
Lasts

Crystal White
Soap,

Pure Apple

44-o- z. Pre-
serves, each ....

Jelly,

Palmolivo Soap,

Creme Soap,

Armour's

Ferry
Toilet

Bottles Bluing,

Hale's Leader

8c
6c

While

5c
Peaches,

Hale's Leader Apricots,
22cans,

UOKj
Gallon
Catsup, TriL

Sliced Pineap

Pitted
Cherries, n

Prop.

mother-in-la-

destroyed

dramatically;

daughter."

eloquently

MEDIATOR

tlcrninii),
WASHINGTON.

mediatory
reparntlons controversy

nerniuny.

WAHIIINdTO.V.

irslg-natio-

by
ex-t- i

Jcmimn Pancnko
Flour, 101XiifL

Jemima
wheat Flour,

packages,

packages,

l'cttljohn's

packages,

packages,

Sugar pondB79c

a,

ltcstrlctJiiB Requirements

FRANKS
WHOLESALE

OKLAHOMA'S

Speciai All Week While
Stock

,,.,OlL

55c
49c

29c
...5c
...9c

..25c

No. 1 cann Van
Pork and IJeanH,
each
No. 2 cans Van
Pork and Beans,
each
Armour's Grapo
quart bottles,
each
Armour's Grape
pint botles,
each
Red Label Karo
per
can
Blue Label Karo
per
can
Sun Maid
15-o- z.

-

each
Corn,

per
can
Bulk
per lb
No. 2 1 cans
Kraut, each . .

E?

per box fJj
Fresh

per
14'-o- z.

9each
Sea Foam Pow
der, per

....

"Better Goods"
FRANKS,

half-gallo- n

half-gallo- n

14c

Present

17c

94c
lllnck- -

69c
10c
10c

Camp

8c
Camp

11c
Juice,

43c
Juice,

23c
Syrup,

27c
Syrup,

23c
Seedless Raisins,

XDL
Country

11c
12c
14c

Searchlight Matches,

1

packages,

Gentleman

Crackers,

Sweet CttLn
Cider, gallon Out

bottles Monarch
Catsup, jOj

Washing

packago .4c

OSAGE 726

GENS CASH STORES
I 1 Store No. 4

Jl
I

Stores In 'I'ulsn
(Mio sturo In Sand

Springs

105 South Boston
Phono Oshko 1702

ONE
YOI

Nnmiiiioitiinon

"Wo Aro Prepared to Servo You Beat and Snvo You Most"

Prices Listed Below Are Good at All Our Stores
"FREE DELIVERY"

ammoth Canned Food Sale
For Wcdncsdiiy, Thursdny, Friday and Ssiiurdsiy

l ompiying wun uio reijuest ot our many snusiied cusioineis to give tliem an oppor-
tunity to stock their pantries with high-grad- e canned foods for the early fall con-
sumption, we take pleasure in offering at great reduction our onliro lino of un-
questionable quality, nationally-know- n canned goods of all varieties. Rogardless
of the advances wo aro having we have made heavy price reductions for thoso four
days and you will save considtrably by taking advantage of our most liberal offer-
ings.
If it is impossible for you to visit one of our stores, don't hesitnto to TELEPHONE
your order to tho "One in Your Neighborhood," which will receive our usual
PROMPT AND FREE DELIVERY SERVICE, which wo maintain nt all times.

CANNED VEGETABLES
No. 2 cans Cowboy Tomatoes, 1 A
por can XI C

No. 2y cans Fancy Hand Packed 1 Q
Tomatoes ,.,lOt

Dozen lots t,..$M3
No. 2 cans Fancy Sugar Corn, Q
per can C

Dozen lots $1.00
No. 2 cans Lorraine Country --j A

Gentleman Corn, per can XtcC
Dozen lots $l.G

No. 2 cans ISarly June Pens, -

per can XOC
Dozen lots $1.43

No. 2 cans Lorraine Sifted Peas, Ol
per can jXC

Dozen lots t . . . ,$2.39
No. 2 cans Dreyfus Delicious OPC
Extra Sifted Peas, per can ..... t)C

Dozen lots . ,$2.82
No. 2 cans Imported Extra Small QQ
Fine Peas OOt

Dozen lots $3.84
No. 2 cans Lorraine Fancy Cut Tj

Stringlcss Beans XOC
Dozen lots .$1.79

No. 2 cans Fancy Wax Beans, 1
per can .,, XOC

Dozen lots $1.79
No. 3 cans Jackson Fancy Kraut,
per can XUL

Dozen lots $1.79
No. 2 cans Jackson Fancy Kraut, i O
per can ..... XO j

Dozen lots ,., $1.48

CANNED FRUITS
No. 2' cans Dclmonte Peaches, 0"J
per can OXC

Dozen lots $3.49
No. 2'$ cans Dreyfus Delicious 01
Peaches, per can ,OXC

Dozen lots $3.49
No. 2il cans Dreyfus Delicious QO
Sliced Pineapple 00 C

Dozen lots . ,$3.8G
No. 2 cans Dolmonlc Sliced syn '

Pineapple fail tDozen lots .$3.19
No. 1 cans Sliced Pineapple, --

J A --
per can jlteC

Dozen lots , $1.59
No. 2V1 cans Delicious Bartlctt A t
Pears TtXC

Dozen lots .$4.81
No. 2a cans Delicious Royal jC.
Ann Cherries fJctil

Dozen lots $5.32
No. 21.: cans Delicious Apricots, O A

OQxsper can
Dozen lots . ., $3.89

CANNED FISH AND
MEATS

No. 1 tall cans Fancy Red Sock- - OQ
eye Salmon unJX,

Dozen lots $3.43
No. ia flat cans Lorraine Red OOp
Sockoyo Salmon

Dozen lots ....,.. ......... ... . $2.69
No. 1 cans Shrimp,

XiCI
per can

Dozen lots u....,i. uu- - .$2.09
Small cans Potted Kr.
Meat OK,
Largo cans Corn OAf
Beef fltL
Sun Beam White Meat Tuna
Fish, per can CiXjKj

Dozen lots .$3.19

CANNED MILK
Tall cans Borden's Milk, i A

XUCper can
Dozen lots ,i..tjmiui. '$1.18

Tall cans Nyko Milk, Qp
per can

Dozen lots $1.04
24-l- b. bag Light Best Guaranteed QQ
Flour OOt
10 bars Crystal Whito Soap A r
for v

Per box of 100 burs ...... . ... . .$4.15

IN It

f!8

CANNED VEGETABLES
No. 2 cans Fancy Golden --t
Pumpkin, per can XXC

Dozen lota .$1.29
No. .'i cans Fancy Golden - A
Pumpkin, per can X4tC

Dozen lots ..j.. .$1.53
No. 2ij cniiH Lyo Hominy, --j --i
per can XXC

Dozen lots ...,. ,$1.19
No. 1 Squat cans Delmonlo QQ
Asparagus Tips 0CDozen lots i.i.,.i.5. i... .$4.59
No. 2 Y cans Delmonlo QQ
Asparagus Spears OtG

Dozen lots . .1X. .$4.59
No. 2 cans Brown Beauty --j o
Beans m 4.Dozen lots ,.;.,. .$1.36
No. 2 cans Monarch Kidney - a
Beans ...XtcC

Dozen lots ' .$1.52
No. 2 cans Sun Benm Pork "1

and Bonus ,.,..XZjC
Dozen lots ' .$1.39

Tomato - --tCnmpbcirs Soup,
per enn XXC

Dozen lots i.. n... .$1.19
No. 2 cans Sun Beam Baby Q- -

Green Limn Beans Oil
Dozen lots

" .$3.59
No. 2 cans Mountain Brand i i
Small Lima Beans XOC

Dozen lots " .$1.63
No. 2y enns Delmonto OQ
Spinnch iOC

Dozen lots . ,$2.64

CANNED FRUITS
No. 2 cans Fancy Red QO
Raspberries DmC

Dozen lots .$3.65
No. 2i cans Peaches, natural OQ,syrup , uaOKj

Dozen lots . ,,. . t. .$2.71
No. 2'j cans Apricots packed in OQ
natural syrup uOC

Dozen lots .$2.71
No. 2 cans Solid Pack 1 Q
Blackberries , , XOC

Dozen lots .............. ....... .$1.99
No. 2 cans Fancy y A

Gooseberries ,.'xC
Dozen lote . ,: .$2.87

No. 1 cnn3 Armour's Vcribest e- -t

Peaches .ZiXC
Dozen lots $2.42

Gallon cans New Pack Grated
Pineapple

Per enso of six cans $3.59
Gallon uaim Solid Pack
Peaches v.;

Per case of six cans . ,.

Gallon cans
Loganberries

Per case of six cans . ..

Gdllnn cans Blackberries,
solid pnek

Per caso of six cans . ,.

61c

56c
,.

94c
.

o --toxc
,...$4.39

FANCY CANNED GOODS
Farm House Sardines in olive oil, lO- -XCper can

Dozen lots .......... ..,$1.39
Imported Norwegian Sardines
in olive oil

Dozen lots
Genuine Imported French Sar-

dines in olive oil

.$3.34

.$5.61

16c
.. .$1.87

31c
Dozen lots $3.66

Sun Beam Mayonnaiso Dressing, OQ
largu bottles i.x.i-i-- - C

Six bottles for , ... .ttitji.i.j.ii .$1.63
Sun Beam largo bottles OAs
Catsup

Six bottles for ...t...mt .i.mi .$1.39
10-o- z. jar Goodwin's
Preserves ,.OOv

Six jars, assorted for. . . ...j. . .$2.11
1 z. jars 0. B. Pure Fruit f)A n
Jcllv

Six jars for ,i,,.(...$1.38

Quality is always given first consideration at our stores. Our lower prices on qual-

ity merchandise aro made possiblo through our tremendous purchasing power and
low operating expense.

GENS CASH STORES CO.
QUALITY FREE DELIVERY PRICES,


